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THE REALITIES OF LIVING WITH METASTATIC BREAST CANCER

Anybody with metAstAtic cAncer will tell you thAt the first few months, up to the 
first yeAr is very difficult becAuse you just don’t hAve the hope. i went from scAn to scAn 
And thAt’s not A good wAy to live. sometime i hAve lot of heAdAches, my body hurts, my 
brAin. hot flAshes, then i’m cold, then i’m hot. my body wAs chAnging in wAys i wAs not 
understAnding And hAve no control over. chronic diArrheA thAt comes on like urgently, 
no plAnning And severe stomAch crAmps. lost my hAir. i gAined A lot of weight. i got A rAsh 
on my fAce, it looked like Acne And i hAven’t hAd this kind of Acne since i wAs twelve. once 
it becAme metAstAsized to the liver And it wAs discovered thAt the Anti-hormonAls weren’t 
going to work Anymore, we Also discovered thAt i hAd dAmAge to my femur. i wAsn’t Able 
to put Any weight on my leg whAtsoever. it’s A very pAinful surgery, A pAinful thing to go 
through. there’s A titAnium rod in the middle of it. they cAlled me And let me know, hey, 
your l- five broke. how did it breAk? well, your cAncer is bAck. it’s in my spine, All the wAy 
up, it wAs in my sternum, in my collArbone, it’s in my lymph nodes in my neck. we’re looking 
At twelve to twenty-four months. the chin to wAist bAck brAce And they were scAred they 
could just breAk At Any moment And pArAlyze me. And the infusions would tAke up most 
of my dAy, between getting blood drAwn And seeing the doctor And wAiting to get A seAt. 
those things Are All pArt of my life thAt i’ll never get it bAck but i Also understAnd it is 
my life. when i found out she wAs metAstAtic, of course i didn’t wAnt to heAr thAt. it wAs 
AlreAdy hArd enough knowing whAt she’d got diAgnosed with And i love my sister And i 
only hAve one sister so i just wouldn’t wAnt to be without her And not hAving her in my 
life. i cAn’t be tAken AwAy from my kids. o-k, it would be bAd if i pAssed in A yeAr, it would 
be sAd if i pAssed in five yeArs. it mAkes me just As sAd if i’m not there to see my girls in their 
wedding dresses. my son wAs petrified, just in plAce. i wAs petrified. i hung up the phone, i 
excused myself, sAying i hAd to go to the bAthroom. i went into my room And i dropped to 
the floor, becAuse i didn’t wAnt to upset him. becAuse my kids Are my life. she showed up 
to my house, she surprised me becAuse she hAd shAved her hAir, she shAved her hAir And she 
showed up, she sAid “hAppy mother’s dAy.” one dAy she told me, you know whAt hurts me 
the most is my hAir. she sAid not so much thAt i hAve breAst cAncer, becAuse At leAst After 
the mAstectomy i cAn just cover myself up And i feel normAl but without my hAir, i don’t. 
it’s like you’re wAlking And you’re doing fine And All of A sudden you’re on A tightrope 
over the grAnd cAnyon. And some dAys, i wAnt to jump becAuse my pAin is so high. when 
i woke up After these nightmAres of hAving breAst cAncer, i still hAd it, it wAs A nightmAre 
thAt just would not go AwAy. it is A different type of cAncer And it’s A cAncer thAt is still 
killing people And thAt’s the hArd thing to sAy, is thAt it’s not curAble And it definitely tAkes 
A villAge to help someone get through breAst cAncer or live with it becAuse it doesn’t just 
end, it continues. the hArdest thing is, A person, i meAn i’ve been through so much but it is so 
hArd to live every single dAy, it’s hArd to do whAt i need to do to be A good mom, A wife, it’s 
just hArd to be Alive. we need people out there shouting from the rooftop. we need more 
studies, we need more dollArs for reseArch. 


